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Announcements  

from the Center 

 
 

Spring Training Series Kicks Off with Diana Brown's Conscious 
Discipline! 

 
We know that the Arizona afterschool community is dedicated to quality and professional development - 
over 700 people from across the state attended the 2012 Arizona Afterschool Conference last month, 
hungry for ongoing learning opportunities. You told us you want behavior management trainings and that 
you loved Diana Brown, and we listened!  
 
Diana Brown, a star of the 2012 Arizona Afterschool Conference, will be delivering her high-energy, 
engaging Conscious Discipline workshop on four dates across the state. She got rave reviews for her 
session at the November conference - attendees loved how fun, funny, and useful her session was. 
Behavior management can be a challenge; let Diana show you how to effectively handle conflict so staff 
and kids can spend less time addressing behavior and more time learning! 

This fast-paced workshop, empowering staff to effectively handle behavior issues and conflicts, will be 
presented with the learning brain in mind and will include music, movement, and interaction between 
participants. 
   
You will walk away from this training energized and able to...    

 understand the emotional brain and recognize "brain states" 

 keep your cool when interacting with children 

 see conflict as an opportunity to teach 

 respond constructively to kids tattling 

 deliver effective consequences 

 
This is a fantastic training that no one will want to miss!  
 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTWmbRYVUUGpQjyjztvret7APPMKuX4TVAej9wz9A50aRhYK87T4DAh9oXBKXevjWDxxtqxIAry8-DSYtxWSSZAk9fCx8Yj6HBRiiByAnEGRDNinpePJBl74IXIqICrqC72INrEMyPb0eoQXb-BoEAjCC1MVzKITPowqkQgpDYmv2RcnO4JkVHszDLLOcBiQQ7Suj5gJNJ16EC_-Uj2hDW9u-XcP9MBYNIlYAE6zckiQeNyG8D0vIUXjkBmICnqkoxKXv66oGDub2U81fVMsLbX62FTXvLsR4o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTWmbRYVUUGpQjyjztvret7APPMKuX4TVAej9wz9A50aRhYK87T4DAh9oXBKXevjWDxxtqxIAry8-DSYtxWSSZAk9fCx8Yj6HBRiiByAnEGRDNinpePJBl74IXIqICrqC72INrEMyPb0eoQXb-BoEAjCC1MVzKITPowqkQgpDYmv2RcnO4JkVHszDLLOcBiQQ7Suj5gJNJ16EC_-Uj2hDW9u-XcP9MBYNIlYAE6zckiQeNyG8D0vIUXjkBmICnqkoxKXv66oGDub2U81fVMsLbX62FTXvLsR4o=


Choose from four training dates across the state: 

PHOENIX 
 

West Valley: January 24   
9 AM - Noon  

Deer Valley Governing Board Room  
20402 N. 15th Ave., Phoenix  

$30 a person  
   

East Valley: January 30  
9 AM - Noon 

  Kyrene Governing Board Room 
Ben Furlong Education Center 
8700 S. Kyrene Road,Tempe 

$30 a person  
  

TUCSON 
  

January 29  
9 AM - Noon 

 Donna Liggins Rec Center 
2160 N 6th Ave., Tucson 

$30 a person 
  

FLAGSTAFF 
    

January 31 
9 AM - Noon 

Coconino Community College 4th Street Campus 
3000 N. Fourth St., Flagstaff  

$30 a person 
 

REGISTER NOW! 
 

Questions? Contact 602.496.3308 or info@azafterschool.org 

 
 

Standards Committee Update:  
What Does a Quality Improvement System Look Like? 

The Arizona Center for Afterschool Excellence and the Valley of the Sun United Way have joined forces 
to ensure all Arizona kids have access to quality afterschool programming by embarking on a three 
year process to develop and implement a Continuous Quality Improvement System. The 30-member 
Standards Committee, made up of providers, policy makers, funders, and other stakeholders from 
across the state held its second meeting this month. The Committee continued its work of considering 
where the bar for quality should be, and how to make sure Arizona programs not only meet but aspire 
to exceed those standards in serving our state's children and youth. 

 
What is a continuous quality improvement system? 

 
One of the most important questions that comes up in the course of developing a quality improvement 
system is what does such a program look like? The Arizona process is structured as a three year, three 
part undertaking. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpQ0G3-k6eTheOTRQ4a4G7wW7_Lk9sjAKN9iYmsPuocFZiQH-QelLjlQs7Ng66jxTjxuWnkfnBV2LwAtNraWdy8yF3bj6BiDQfhK1BYyK6z5uhRLTUNUtLwMj0YV_HTOcs_68QVOYXa0RK67Claiz-bT5bh7bDW0fxXRLnDg93xOGMzg4LWnYWkNsiWHk1LH1JzN0SMEY-0VMhgxdkjNV5npk7vZtsPMv6ZpWGGAo87VzKjRCJ6bB69hFrVgA4YJItsm0kqjRTSqnSCs1hcOQU__cpFaSh-sZ2cpsisJeRdCI5eF2nbLnj2kJTX65ktYJQINt6TMowqo_SQGWsmkgkQUtAXv4w7rh_rN_X0SdhKF8Q==
mailto:info@azafterschool.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpQVFkrtxARsM-6EIdR6vK7421egZZN7MPPnyp2hSpf-NqVeWPHLlQ-Y5bY4hC2moiVeFTlXhlpJA161KF9ek-su5oI9rHiwEKIPT4qVjOx39dA1HfxxQBoRXy7axDa9nWeurgV31-MjjpDnKyW5VTp3kzUb8_YXi2SlR9uD2MwPrxGDZpEYFB7I3sVvPbI0kVwkb7quDps8kuWbgt0V1zGfs3DhjnSLZM5VNJtl4ISiuF_vO5AbNxhoP3sX4aceXNTi4D-HaHbyUHFnTEO-C_-vJcHVMPvQEzMacSmFUEp0wVRS8RLD8RhL40g6j5Ub53VmzdVFpUxWVfKT_YnOkLMZKrTG-zPWhAs=


   

 
 
The standards currently being written represent the framework for quality - providers, families, and 
funders will have a common understanding of what they can expect from a quality program.  
 
The assessment tool to be created in year two of the process helps programs identify where their 
strengths and weaknesses are, allowing them to create a strategic plan for improvement. This is where 
the picture of what a quality program looks like comes more sharply into focus, with more concrete 
indicators lending definition to the broader strokes of the standards.  
 
The enhanced professional development framework, to come in year three, will represent a more 
targeted approach to seeking and receiving training for staff members, better allowing programs to 
increase quality. 

 
The shift is not a quick one, but the process is vital to making sure that all Arizona kids have access to 
quality programming during their out of school time. The Annie E. Casey Foundation's Kids Count data 
ranks Arizona 46th in both education and overall well being of children and youth. The system will help 
ensure that afterschool providers are a key part of the solution in improving those numbers, and the 
lives of our kids. 

 
For more information on the work of the standards committee or the development of the quality 
improvement process, contact Melanie McClintock at 602.496.3307 or mmcclintock@azafterschool.org. 

 
 

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpT-MrtfRFcDmsUKWQrJFIU_NKrce1HFrEWN2yTwcXNU9OJfywhIoQGzVQPg-XUTTQzmgpIDOl1R6VKP_i2jePLZb4MIHwOZz5uWhKYByUkIJHeoPfxdYlUb3Zoh2IlVYRLL6frxd8Rk_kFCspsc-yNJdPzgafzcWke_jHPjvUyboVit6GtGKM3FJ-v__67EA4HK6WJZ6h50cl01cyTsdWnq9hURqL5y_4NIix200rkS2VwvJBp4L_GGlVguutG7scDAFS8mj3UzA3KdgohxYFMHCUxZAdrN6Bng70qfNCsYaW6xruegh-Oo2Dsr0BVTLapAiRxrpaUv6g==
mailto:mmcclintock@azafterschool.org


Changes to Empower Center Standards Emphasize Oral Health, Sun 
Safely, and Professional Development 

 

 
 
 

The bar for health standards in child care just got a little higher with the new changes to the Empower 
Center standards slated to go into effect in January. The Empower program allows licensed child care 
centers to benefit from a 50 percent reduction in licensing fees if they become Empower Centers and 
implement the program's standards focused on encouraging better nutrition and healthy living. The 
program, which started as a pilot three years ago at the height of the budget crisis, has proven effective in 
raising children's health outcomes and is now here to stay, which helped spur the changes to the 
standards. 
  
With the new additions to the list of standards, which has now grown to 10, Empower Centers will foster 
not only best practices in nutrition and physical activity but also sun safety and oral health. Both areas are 
significant public health concerns in the state. There is also an added staff training requirement of three 
hours annually related to physical activity, nutrition, oral health, and tobacco education. The Department 
of Health Services will provide training opportunities at their own conference, at other organization's 
conferences such as their workshop at the 2012 Arizona Afterschool Conference, and online as well, 
hoping to make the trainings as cost-neutral and accessible as possible.  
  
"I think we'll see out children have the opportunity to create a foundation for healthy futures," said Cynthia 
Melde of the Arizona Department of Health Services. She added that when children pick up healthy habits 
early, they are much less likely to struggle with obesity and chronic disease later in life.  
    
See the new Empower Standards here>> 

 
 

Redesigned Bilingual Afterschool Directory Allows Programs 
to Reach Spanish-Speaking Families 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTOKQoZ5IshvaEINq6Ux6LUx_vPGUY6E0EklRlFYZtXSBfVyEnLylTmuDdcDytQu5CzUmwp0ejHXKmVn3X9nFKVoZIfcxILtVKk8Qx0tPo98dlNwXiDQRhuEqcrPjFy0PjUrI8m4kQwBhe6s0P9PjIn0r-L0JUk7N6lB3ZRUDX3PF0vv4ZEkPLZnWd7OcfTmycU7tgo2SnBSTUqmqequPgDUD0VE8uvtAW5v0LXJaXxKgZfyPhuJOiuab-aZ9lxcJsM9FS4cbmxpJA1rYhp-NmSHNRmqQnZ9fKghJFNwFFdm1dXtnf_C8XUu-UGniJ7cxdXfgBrBXZNAYkZsJ9LKDWJ


 
 
Arizona's Hispanic population is a significant force in the state. According to the Pew Hispanic Center, 
Hispanic youth represent 43 percent of Arizona's K-12 students, and 68 percent speak a language other 
than English at home. This trend is one that has defined Arizona, and likely will continue to. However, as 
research by the Arizona Center for Afterschool Excellence has identified, Latino children and youth 
represent a distinctly lower percentage in programs than they do in the general school-age population. 
Thanks to the newly redesigned, bilingual Arizona Afterschool Directory, language is no longer a 
barrier to reaching this important segment of our population. 
 
The Arizona Afterschool Program Directory is the state's only bilingual, centralized database of organized 
afterschool and out of school time programs. Its powerful search features allow parents and families to 
look for programs not only geographically and age-wise, but also to search via programming criteria.  
 
The intentional addition of bilingual capabilities to the directory will help Arizona afterschool programs 
reach the growing, underrepresented Latino school-age demographic. The Spanish version has all the 
same tools available as in the English version of the site - the powerful advanced search capabilities, the 
functional Google mapping, and the easy to understand interface are all there. They are just in a form that 
is now accessible to Spanish-speaking families. All Arizona children deserve access to high quality 
afterschool programming; the new directory is helping make that a reality. 
 
The addition of bilingual capabilities is paired with AzCASE's outreach efforts to the Arizona Latino 
community, which includes participation in events such as Univision's Back to School Fair "Es El 
Momento: Preparandose para el Exito/The Time is Now: Preparing for Success." Join the Directory and 
make your program accessible to families in this underrepresented school-age demographic! 

Updating or entering data into the directory is easy!  

 If your program already has a login, enter the directory  to review your data and update your 
information so families can better find you. 

 If you do not yet have a login, create one and enter the requested data to make your site readily 
accessible to Arizona families looking for quality afterschool programming!  

Click here to go to the  
Arizona Afterschool Directory! 

 
Questions? Watch the video tutorial or contact AzCASE at info@azafterschool.org or 602.496.3308. 

 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpShtNt6pSCzbgROPHvypapF4-S-X8anlfbMYLzCIRIQEttACq5OZSCa13klKbVO4jLZcsgd89tKneEsQI4_zSoB88CdaGwOCTEofv7YG6RO0l1XhhOTNyNuV7pbUJ2URicyR0gOfcxtj73w7-0x5Yp4PSBk836k4qz9CVyPOO3PUNLbNJ7UdFiS_xs-YEwkO2CLlBthpI0KoABNiSkkD3IY77bbfS1KaYD86NNOBqGPWdvG7ryhVRkp0k4vy8Id_dUB7rPvttStfHZKLPPk2vwuJiw4WzFAscbJBIXXypKLdSMamlCSquqD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTvj17GNyE6n2rDPu_w0ya76ypEqnz-USTYeaUraBCYdhYRa1_nGLI07ekxDaTh54QEw6hKMtMlo_UX367MF2fbFOKcqvv6PpBfXKqgXlF_5I118ge-tLIU57-fmTRrLHzUmhCFOztfPeH3PLowa3IiqjDvD-CMFIH-HnjvRHw3JAFtbPn5hxTjTfhkezsP4XhkC9I7CeZBAZilyz34w-4d4TxBu7oNwUrd04BO2jp2K1o4FiO0TkHJsVAzHQinGKtFqtBqnAZ1Z9TLPQy2J4BbvJ-SlgNZWI3sN31IfdY1S7bIhFNHEf9DsmH8tDBkj3A255IFQeOe1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTvj17GNyE6n2rDPu_w0ya76ypEqnz-USTYeaUraBCYdhYRa1_nGLI07ekxDaTh54QEw6hKMtMlo_UX367MF2fbFOKcqvv6PpBfXKqgXlF_5I118ge-tLIU57-fmTRrLHzUmhCFOztfPeH3PLowa3IiqjDvD-CMFIH-HnjvRHw3JAFtbPn5hxTjTfhkezsP4XhkC9I7CeZBAZilyz34w-4d4TxBu7oNwUrd04BO2jp2K1o4FiO0TkHJsVAzHQinGKtFqtBqnAZ1Z9TLPQy2J4BbvJ-SlgNZWI3sN31IfdY1S7bIhFNHEf9DsmH8tDBkj3A255IFQeOe1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTvj17GNyE6n2rDPu_w0ya76ypEqnz-USTYeaUraBCYdhYRa1_nGLI07ekxDaTh54QEw6hKMtMlo_UX367MF2fbFOKcqvv6PpBfXKqgXlF_5I118ge-tLIU57-fmTRrLHzUmhCFOztfPeH3PLowa3IiqjDvD-CMFIH-HnjvRHw3JAFtbPn5hxTjTfhkezsP4XhkC9I7CeZBAZilyz34w-4d4TxBu7oNwUrd04BO2jp2K1o4FiO0TkHJsVAzHQinGKtFqtBqnAZ1Z9TLPQy2J4BbvJ-SlgNZWI3sN31IfdY1S7bIhFNHEf9DsmH8tDBkj3A255IFQeOe1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpQkPckGh6K47L4NPvKXa43iiKAvtO0M5OyrPxM4MLEFUNV2xRq-7ycKkR1EenMILkKLfy0wwQ4lPk0wiF7Hr9IX1RKt1aQqBupmckQKkLXorOlK0Bb26jcoaU5rtqGPTPAkjHdQ353eh3BhkZDsn7-cb_he9UCgsyvCwaJ1HSi-akQ1OdAlGFeO6QkjoFz-c3Y79dVZBiALPcDi5pf16D1aNuIHWl3oPRZkjK66oy-ln_jHgmullrfoci_Lcm6SW3XdnKQCWh01y1cnaFU5O3Bf
mailto:info@azafterschool.org


Coming Soon:  
Expect More Excellence Tour! 

In the new year, Expect More Arizona will launch a new campaign called The Expect More Excellence 
Tour to advance a shared vision of world-class excellence for Arizona. A world-class education already 
exists for some Arizona students, but not for most.  This campaign will build public demand for raising the 
bar for all Arizona students by shining a spotlight on examples of excellence that already exists across the 
state. A panel of community stakeholders will select winners from each region of the state, and Arizonans 
will have the opportunity to vote for the People's Choice of Excellence. The tour, to be launched in the 
spring, will highlight the excellence that does exist in the state, particularly emphasizing projects that are 
replicable or scalable, and that represent a broader culture of excellence.   
  
Afterschool programs are increasingly being recognized as critical components for a child's personal 
growth and success. It is important for afterschool programs to participate and be highlighted in the 
upcoming tour, both to be recognized for the great work being done but also to help raise awareness of 
the afterschool field and its benefits for our state's children and youth. Stay tuned for more details on the 
tour and how you can be involved to help shine the light on afterschool excellence in 2013!  
  
Learn more about Expect More Arizona>> 

Focus on Health  

 
 

Afterschool programs play a key role in the health and well-being of youth through activities that 
encourage healthy behaviors, an environment that includes a healthy snack or meal, and opportunities 
for physical activity. This section  features new topics, resources, curriculum ideas and activities to help 
you ensure youth are fit, healthy, and ready to learn. See a complete list of our afterschool health 
resources here>> 

 
 

Want to improve kids' academic outcomes? Make exercise a priority 
  

 
A new study shows that middle school students who were fit performed better in school. The 
researchers followed the physical and academic performance of eighth graders and found that those 
who were in better shape outperformed less fit peers in both standardized tests and grades. The areas 
that had the strongest correlation to academic success: cardiorespiratory fitness and muscular strength 
and endurance. Researchers say that it's too soon to draw a causal relationship, but it's safe to say that 
this may be just another reason to get kids up and moving afterschool. Their health and grades may 
depend on it!   

     
Read more about the study here>> 

 
 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpT4Xb6HHywDnfIOSuVsAfD_4QdffGm2Q4uYxSjxRsLX1XXRZJF1o5lmS8zLSIq7XSGorxS-CEznibRT55MVgFJGnVCNf_ZZWu6a6PSZ4ykLWRh4uaXoaWQwCKPHrMlqDu8gJTXAFh9y426XuJgIJ3eWtSfS8tVJEMIppPCY_CgTE2Vh2zXcwGIzue4Gqz7XTLso0uOeKZZwJoGAPk6hCiMqeiOryHvElS-CCdU-HCb_Re1S5VYdHx9ZNp89f3LDie3J1uMqAM4qtThEBSx9sCcqWeil7VfOBE8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpShQuZKkdlYl7pRNCb1Z7MHl-vUmG5d0QsekzhJ7_R0iLPfTlZk-qvDT9reN3GgQ-yPxfS4NnpwmaYzWIOHVH1twRYsA3hahSgnR6NbT8gdsQS7ct82zVhpH0ZbjnWEnHGlToAAZJhqEVJsQDnD1FJz0HsZpomBVqNk0PxzdeWTHRnCKgQpKBNyecK6WCtO2Yt2BRK0Rfarn0iiFbwKoNxjTAUfACejg00bibBM9LOmS8n6mov4Badxcj6SbyJ9joRtFjwypdCmmD7YU2nT3miYRvB7bhWW77dazkJd123dlvAAXKvwCTX3kcZxFpb4CDtFQnOIhQW71wzJv7q9Qr-x0sdYIpfhsjRGnV7gefffxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpShQuZKkdlYl7pRNCb1Z7MHl-vUmG5d0QsekzhJ7_R0iLPfTlZk-qvDT9reN3GgQ-yPxfS4NnpwmaYzWIOHVH1twRYsA3hahSgnR6NbT8gdsQS7ct82zVhpH0ZbjnWEnHGlToAAZJhqEVJsQDnD1FJz0HsZpomBVqNk0PxzdeWTHRnCKgQpKBNyecK6WCtO2Yt2BRK0Rfarn0iiFbwKoNxjTAUfACejg00bibBM9LOmS8n6mov4Badxcj6SbyJ9joRtFjwypdCmmD7YU2nT3miYRvB7bhWW77dazkJd123dlvAAXKvwCTX3kcZxFpb4CDtFQnOIhQW71wzJv7q9Qr-x0sdYIpfhsjRGnV7gefffxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTPilb3M_BkTqcFDwPsiyFlOSkh8K_GRCGTYp1E5P64I04PNSKEXJveKCf_3mZmM42j44Nps7F-6LV-tyU1WzIAoq7JcY-ndApwneCU6SObCb1IPepSsXFjLKHG4mNjFRucGsdLPl1RE12ykM9L6G51hFZt5_eDRTybCuJSPoMzvJJXhu3S1IxEL7MtLzemJE-DSaHCchFDr3RE1KjslOJExmb4H2LeoSdxk0GBOpit7s-YL8Xkce6QZ-CW5yN3dxwSjoA2NOeksy6VPQOg9WfBIATa79mYfmdFNrq9Y4kK6TDfp4Kr36R9fagVooKa5Yh3I2c52ynsOgrGfD2eXWLBrrQphB-1UdRjZOOdZ9ng7RsmECkkr5kpGMsZLMh63qtCd7lwicC5yl8F-5xWqxP_uIq_eoAge_Bqllbm_6wPxw==


Health Funding Opportunities  
  

Mantis Gardening Equipment Grants 
Deadline: March 7 
The National Gardening Association and Mantis will give 25 charitable and educational garden 
programs a Mantis Tiller/Cultivator with border/edger and kickstand and the choice of a gas-powered 2-
cycle engine or electric motor. All nonprofits that enhance their local communities are eligible. Past 
winners include community gardens, schools, ministries, colleges, master gardening groups, and 
hospices. 
More information>> 
 

ING Run for Something Better School Awards 

Deadline: May 15 
Working in partnership with the National Association for Sports and Physical Education, ING will 
provide grants to establish a school-based running program or expand an existing one (before, during 
or after school hours). Awards are available to programs that target grades Kindergarten through 8th 
grade in elementary or middle schools. The awards program will provide a minimum of fifty (50) grants 
up to $2,500 for each school that desires to establish a school based running program or expand an 
existing one. Through activity plans created by NASPE and based on the National Standards for 
Physical Education, the awards program will offer children a healthy start to life and foster their desire 
to exercise before obesity ever begins.   
More information>> 

APS Foundation Grants 
Deadline: Rolling 
Through Corporate Giving, APS supports nonprofit organizations with a 501(c)(3) Internal Revenue 
Service tax exempt status through cash and/or in kind services. APS supports local communities in five 
strategic areas: health and human services, community development, education, arts and culture, and 
environment. Grants have been awarded to schools, recreation centers, sports programs, and many 
other community groups. Award amounts vary. 
More information>> 
  
SPARK Health Grants 
Grant Finder Tool allows you to search for Grants by location and program of interest. Grants updated 
daily. 
  
Arizona's Coordinated School Health Program   
Provides current funding opportunities from their partnering organizations.  
View here>>  

 
 

Do you LIKE us? 

  
For regular updates on what's happening  

in the afterschool community,  
join our network on Facebook! 

  

 

  

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpQCV89tnMl1nuGH-LuA0MEmzCBYuLQjukjZdkhwjLbdZagGOosrOghMFl50GE-JlrR_YJ2DJrU5y_pgTnRJLaLwsxw2NUAHXZljhF25YAYU7UYdpH6s3Kdn_ysWtXYU_vFcnxoRxl0w9R8ck0T_Oy2uFa31_-jjdkz7hyFeGsmXYEj2Lt_TYl3pQqr5ZBBn6qNCe4G1IKTdkdec6QsDcxJfwdn21Nfp4KlSBP5jID-5zwbBr-NzSz5FswY74cDcb57S-WwbIRVKXGU57xTi1RZcTos5-fyrosMISrWZzQZrcZTxRgiOIZoFZUk2LGR-eJ4u-BQyGKqn5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpRNyrCnDISsy8FNClpvNsN5BD1Nl2L-3HSNJu08QtZzCT9rAHQnhnD41pvgxXnFiHb6qMbxNl2-q5_K376WDsWMHJw1Ux4Pr9LRteXyI1OnIIaiefObTrRUGw6YFAtOnWioboyWelxcp77nmq2DD3rVlhK2xoOVDVcdBKm_yeSpXLlQ1qc1scXoaOkVdmde8xxIzWl74gJpbLvlM66i_ZpfjAgltW_c1nd1eV-K3WPw0PSPb5IuCIUTp7GUENxfANua2YjmK925sEyPyYurVdwrvBfXzca8UBbBVQMk1vdfAXHfFeon40xC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTG9v3Q398XogV8OqW3NjJyk-U9ZvgKA_UpYNbl3L55nh1AlMUDizXVqVmkS0BbsZDsdf6J_OkcOlg2gKacfvJnEP0EklC8QmabtfRv2yFrBxqkKGRhJJS6DxFWf-xzdhJY93j7I6HID6Jl15csNNsJXPOvU91_a_PErGTAfMSBv52DZgwFSW5TE3dBStLstVXbgHdmLAiVpmrqQai6IrNnjoRYaPM1iEpKa5Q_CeXciMtRiS7RUdCQUSUvmAlnRiAGf_Oz1JSgMXaDJSExRle4mA9i_3wE2ohY4yk6jWzzHzWxtASr2u-wfzURnooVS6SwBfrHukYJEw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpSeCr8COFwf5gCmqaoQKRET0gW2-n63tukZZar1k3BxUolzZlqAJCSsO14HVEdXvSNTqhU1X3YiDCRF_nfiR3eMVNDtG7spaqtWwh4JwIM_J_OyA5zemZvmTl1R7vZxrAu3J7M4R58pTNFAiBBZZ3hRgEn9pTuSSDtOAH2_-2Lp_klILAT3ExZ9QYrHzo7ORxXr7NTXSWXdg-0THSLDF6N86uu4wOCS3yf77irT0WYLKYJOoHQ3cjWTBwH2mOekL4ndEFPD3wUq5Bi6nIb7__t8duOA-ujrssfvCHW7_l4lNMdJtCCWkhnARGm_CsgUqXw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpT08PR2TbjyojA4w4sh3Q6pxnv1nuizmCGt8tE27k-1b9mwqtFYd6MoxrOPSFHpkI42FhOh0VtpTZr470bpuD5dt_Jgb8Ne05ZHhm_Uc5K2gAmgwhapUKOTtYa5zCc-ALkrreR2ah3V2xHgX3LtXHx-Ok3g4zMhsgFK2Ny0wu81NnZ6jZgJ4PmGRWAtapBomrfoyHKOqVU4dkU6NuVZ3vKV2bN88TqWCiRCyx_Iq-FvNW1cdtf5Kf9p1LxrTesoaindjy_2-7EjHQVOccLv3BWzzRhslf-HGgtpWJaXkbgRX3e7z-DIGA8X4Gxwo51qLqE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpQ29MMAXdJDDcdkZ3lBbDr90q8CSZUt3CGaIUxgq6wgWy9f8-9rKY6j25TGmHx5VqeGVZwlDaZ1Q_xWgt_tPv8xHOdhc_2BPji6iqSlopUsF4XkMVSWde8GgDnqc0KK972hPJLp4Tn5Mr1QCaDWBuckdlgGRRXu9ueoy9MlKBVtwsznSfX-CK9qYDsJ2Va3ixY=


Afterschool in the News 

 
 

Challenges of Rural Programs Come to Light  
   
The out of school time field has received increasing amounts of attention in recent years as educators and 
policy makers search for for new ways to close the achievement gap, stem the dropout crisis, and more 
actively engage kids in their education. Rural programs, however, have still not gotten a large slice of that 
spotlight. 
 
As Education Week reports - and many Arizona programs know all too well - rural programs face a unique 
set of challenges. Recruiting and retaining qualified staff can prove difficult for urban programs, and 
becomes even more of an issue among the smaller populations in rural areas (see the research and 
reports section for more on that). Inadequate funding and transportation issues are the other serious 
barriers identified. A key to increasing success for rural programs cited in the article is the work of 
statewide networks, such as AzCASE and others funded by the Charles Steward Mott Foundation, which 
help link rural programs to one another.  
 
Read Education Week's reporting on rural afterschool programs here>>   
 

New USDA Memo Streamlines Process for Afterschool Meals for At-Risk Kids 

 
Feeding hungry kids meals afterschool is a crucial service afterschool programs provide to some of our 
country's neediest children and youth. It certainly isn't easy, though - the rules around federal funding for 
afterschool meals are byzantine, resulting in confusion across the many levels of players involved. A new 
memo released by the USDA, seeks to address some of the concerns that have come up surrounding 
administration of the Healthy Hunger-Free Kids Act enabling the afterschool meal program, and also 
seeks to support expansion of the program by easing the burden on local sites. The Afterschool Alliance 
urges participating programs to share and discuss the changes with their state agencies. 
 
Read the memo here>> 

  

Job Opportunities 

 
 

HAVE AN AFTERSCHOOL JOB OPENING  
TO POST IN OUR NEWSLETTER?   

Post it here>>  

Flagstaff STEM Consortium 
Flagstaff Community STEM Coordinator - Part Time 
Read more>> 
 
Association for Supportive Childcare 
T.E.A.C.H. Coordinator 
Read more>> 
  
BAG IT 
Event & Volunteer Coordinator (Tucson) 
Read more>>  
 
Boys & Girls Clubs of the East Valley  
Health and PE Director (Gilbert) 

 Read more>> 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpRj9FoDN5KtZmBKmQAmPRwbkLE3a6llWPm0R3YRFKH1nofJBwu3sEq0aNfXm_cGdDnP9SGb_6DQvSUr0JFD3EZ8dYH1wAULFn6pttgscuuqt81FcLKgy_DlAWJNITW6ujWrAEKf8Si78BbOcu0WYhZSp575I1AZilX2oeYDsbXuqsI0nvt70xz77kKSi1-eCZpYXVLO6dtRlADXyHL-ARnEuce2hBWbQxXRCuNKzWOLfdCCcLg_tAXwooky1mbYa0rjcN_BGbVQ_n48xz-T4k-mHo5FmxDPdW-F3VhqU9-FC8BazNjF69ZMJs56lsp-yWEno8yDDpVfGr3bYbDz0At9FTB93sgzYfSATv-VsNngHcr2GSt2pJqcO15vpoI43uRIO-R_WlxFeTb9LoAf2lUJCfKU0KKzHp4Iyn_XdMrwD2q12RBTqZYN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpR4-BOhBCJTisErV3EUtYrKyfD4qa3T-ndTN0QH_4YQIOPlz9IqVl7k1KyMA_ZrjfznlvIMomY6SACpOen4e2hvrxXFfwADt4HuUHkYNVRy5HyMr9E6smpORM6pHzzQFdKjOp4Sweu7cONJnYS7rnM4opwiUh2OmwqcUXGcVEBTZaL0rMgaeuP_Lc_AvMO2GFWv3iXaHeQ8qEntNIjmpRBaMtld8FM7Eu4MU_0ZYB85pbCNSm_wQfFwcMjGR1caSsIiOl_zddta0lMLb2O7Zz0A
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpRK61KhbxhN82A01-ei4504EM9pdhKh9EmHGrIkQ8WirqxwxbMLKl8xWNwN8DVzOavLLE11ij8Oz-xsGN-M4TuwQH-BjIayx0HOMLO10ocCgSkO_YvHSJKeMxzh605wOMM3VUiDmZ3XISYRwE1IxjTEYg2lXe9FAxFkM6TQYXBzB_u4UwXdpKZ7NZRvO4ccGTWtcUHG2GVhQYO5g_G7bhHX9JTro7xv4oGDaaiaivpLgRYGqih0CXbEEigoC68F7HFOqL4C5eWfEGxnZkCq0MFGOuXDiotNBxp_-tJskHTmGTD1XJ6sVQqhz9kiv334BM_6Bb1FLCKHcoCggn9JKKV2zeB8zrIfmt-yFCW_n3m_fg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpSZR0tpi05fDEuCvbQkAzLtXROQsUlUj78WUUe9sxogwlatvj9M4E0nIN_ESWTgbokpv2_cQ4f0jTO8BxWifeJk53tZRWLdY55LMCnHI_zpKcohsbxOBJtZ6oREqBOPETS_Ho6cfaKIG34mSXuiPKX2FVfW_KVgtQ5ZudIgBrNVDCWIc9iYIvwjbyyrcKZfq__dZraietSCNZj1MVKpTqDXoTWPYflF5OTwlKYqfBVI50n5AQ3KGcwECh3wsnBNLcyE1GaE6OPyVMQl7KdtB2VQzUlAyDEvIzJ4GIlSxMHwRKIP5g-5sY7Xsgz0wFI_-RaLi1J4HfPgAbio57qUbERjRGINdScXOKs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpT6YQRPZItyD8cZFLli-0a6wVN1RiIfP8qRRZlO8cbUWilvhzgarLqmAb9VgXiHgM2BWUfL1ckuj54D67KLNqMyFvhzXTUsg_gX4FYPY3QFSE5CetJdCecwIyW_3IUh3phNSPtJz6lw5AFL1Z7AWWJID3Z9izd7WZ0PJxaHTfuZM_wzMVqoIqPjY4LQZ9UrEyLBV-WDk72Yp1fjrk8POnCZ9aYlrjiQSMM5tondbdUKQnO2e-mOw9NIygx1mx_zOmp3Res8xDdAnP6vSdzQspfarqh2N07wZGa2zxTsYCJmMyytxfvoIDvxpWhsDD1YMg9Dtd-G0lu2dcnHAv90-vx0csqmLQlcLUvan9HEIaVxFQBTwd2H_qtO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpQlDwAzvoDdjb3N5zN10dc9mI5_zFmQlqZC1jo9kiDrx7L5XJRJpauux0MbV3fSreaXtGRu75VEKdVj8DBvD_qEM6wbGce3ObftdYC-oDMIazlqv6YvGvpmFPvpbA7jkBCiVLZJZZtdaKt6PnFeL2KKlWhG3NgZTZ7EJDdN_FN89WTe7PVKVuB2yB1a34h6-s_Fais97rHCb9NMh2OyRmfzZpQovIlGhgVLQSTXsp0E1nWFAyG2E2R6akgLLpdRdyCAERfL9zbxZUsq199LkN72MQTVOnp9tifMJdbHDbLdfEQSs4e5snfbIYIyppirSgXTqIwpu9C64g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpQ5kcpViKYy5IyB_tvyRgMs-LOfp-AJdOwMLtQ3K93fpqv-vMfq7gd9GRi2Q-QQAppL76ROGFrP5t9SY7gwy7R9F7AwfAeSmTXuM14QA-70BaH9clzYhyvyXDy_u6H6wWQjyon6Q6j__BJpXA0fygJyQpGXLCMpwXmRooeEBN51TVBMFLJAj2ZJ_7w4m3fm0iFcwLuX-sb4Ijg5PZZe3inONw9VqHCKXIv3VK3uAPeVBxOIQ1zWbOP2recAUZFFk4DRBNdTEsjT7vHuVUwIGyXigTMRJFf7Pdo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTRs5TQoqVlp7fHXa8MVCiZhHRhMD4OxGQQXQ1mur45Dw6G0_9fcJ3mpxygE3fOxTpngvM0TtVsuy7eCHXnwH_XPlcl7pShVlhZAtCA4oiwttEk2JwGQBfnpiEsMwFcI-a0Fq_mw0J3s3F_teL3cgBjhGOi8Xy5Goj_vX6VIcorbPJpGMb-TyRq69YiDl3E1b529HnrjgAsss8oHuM4hkU6yVdlrIw5KM3q1MfZLfbcbotnv5QMDkyCXpRPbYCo8o6NjVKE0IxeiS-0_xnE90rRvinl_R0JbbnBGbZjVVOp3Q==


Boys & Girls Clubs of Metropolitan Phoenix 
Activity Leader: Youth and Teens 
(Phoenix) 
Read more>>  
 
Boys & Girls Clubs of Metropolitan Phoenix 
Art Activity Leader (Phoenix) 
Read more>>  
 
First Things First 
Parent Awareness & Community Outreach Coordinator (Coconino County) 
Read more>> 

View the full list of available positions and descriptions on our website>>  

 

Funding Opportunities 

*New opportunities in red  

 
 

Botanical Education Grants 

Deadline: December 31, 2012  
The Herb Society of America's Grant for Educators challenges individuals, groups, or small businesses 
to develop and deliver learning experiences to the public. Each year, the Grant Committee anticipates 
funding 1-2 grants for a total of $5,000. The Grant rewards innovative projects that enhance herbal 
education in school systems, communities, or any public forum (electronic or person-to-person). 
Applications are requested from educators, persons engaged in botanical or horticultural activities, 
museum directors, botanical/garden writers, and small herbal business owners. 
More information>> 

Full Circle Trade and Thrift Grant Opportunity Deadline: January 11, 2013     

The Board of Full Circle Trade and Thrift is now accepting applications from local (Flagstaff) non-profits  
to participate in a new program. If chosen the applicant will be selected for a month in 2013 to receive a 
percentage of the profits made for that month.  The non-profit will assist in volunteering at the store, 
providing goods for sale and/or getting the word out about the store.  The more outreach they are able 
to do, the more the bottom line will be increased. Applications need to be returned by January 11, 2013 
at 5:00p.m.   

 For more information, contact Bill Packard at 928-214-1094.   

National Science Foundation STEM Grants Deadline: January 14, 2013     

The Advancing Informal STEM Learning program invests in research and development of innovative 
and field advancing out of school STEM learning and emerging STEM learning environments. 
More information>> 

Community Action Grants      
Deadline: January 15, 2013  

The American Association of University Women is offering Community Action Grants to individuals, 
AAUW branches, AAUW state organizations, and community-based non-profit organizations that 
propose programs promoting education and equity for women and girls. One-year grants of $2,000-
$7,000 will provide seed money for new projects whose topics include a clearly-defined activity that 
promotes education and equity for women and girls. Two-year grants of $5,000-$10,000 will provide 
start-up funds for longer-term programs that address the particular needs of the community and 
develop girls' sense of efficacy through leadership or advocacy opportunities. Special consideration will 
be given to projects focused on K-12 and community college girls' and women's achievements in 
science, technology, engineering, or math (STEM). 
More information>> 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpRht5y-LuHlTHGbi9mDUjFNCD76DGSix2ozDlw7Er_gf4SnAzfqhJSBdV0JG50xFIkndl6eyjX8ysAKB2KXkV4TseR-t4tWVYFUDtUiEpSVbhmHHBnQ0AK0baCmxOZn2y4II_TS9Ivw0N5wCGDBabq2xgJnuYVObGsRk4V-66wtMWId64mQ01OPGdRKBFbn5L0Ou_bsOacQkkDMwSD661CJEblAva09J5xDA4vHwkagkhIjMuV8dJP6Hznn2y7SBG-oLp1R8hFeVwCKmn2aZB97WOZd2jDWIhQVgYVFf_-5G1xM2WE07nAIJ6cHF7_5rV2rm37Y8FUbgbEw9utUp7prbN_28I9oLWk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTsB2z7aCeSpY0fdcYhB8obMlFUzvlE8rqbB723pRgGnkJj_HVlglIplUWuNL5uCfV4an3-SFrtrW0svzfKrwnIzSA3lzE6pKetxVZJGZQgpVWQEVx54Mn2PKO-YQ2QzsOJksIQuA8WGHVvqvTMCpffjNmJCCPl2puXSiP-v5UAOdwMs4n6HgbnOErAkDdpqfoHmACiPVPlIi8BU4cNphk313zBt_6xR6qldL3qahCumshX19fJ9VGJH_7uruOXLwHrrI-so5KezUgn2U3L4UcuCOUJu8SakDdb4l-prfscDqUGvTX5SEeiNfWxIiMtVc1MYNfbBcOnOQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpQhouX26b6mJ_qASUhT4-r5xmcimgR9vJ3qmbM6CL76rZB5agtoGOaGxQTx3utwn87-0gK9btdtw0ngVghPkfVDT3KqVP3P8QIKEz7buODHPyj2tZuFU7wR2H37TiqC3zbfvFSp5I43XNDtyc2vTILeLfpkIxq7O8-2MEMO7kABr0qzbmB9-4xSbS-Amlrvi_2ojiduTsP6bx4STiiamJI4N1xvjhUAr2wvkEYcdoHJF5xYVoNqATlJK5JZQkqKQsxm4q24ogC9Y-EcU0hN4WeO_SaC58S-rFGhWBO669_hAam3lNapklZb0niaDYnI6uId06_pGtqkRvwa0mSDCif9FNiS0pdqOzQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpQR9NFtOWcjuvd7cnIxmPZWy2QkAVUWoehm1_2H3d7vos2PCjJU64psuyBsiKNAR5i7Aqx9aN_Ngaj5KjWyekIpQ5o-wK9lq5ujhKkfq6hOtxNycdm4k15-eSgo47CqnodL5mloZwOrq7ik9On_alvt0Tve1G9pSgLcJMZGS6QA-KQ9yvuMsMCaz2TtHXJHmCbZfAXLEvJmq-KlOTxvv8AVI12FlS9JKJ-14xicKeG7dsaFGGMxJiiQPol54SX7hFSRW3rbRAkA44pmtloxp1XFabWPb78joSftOSrdZubnNMcbU5hjNSaL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpRZwjvbUSdSzpPjl9bb4gP7z2F4-pK4olr-lDLKbQTQk_nS5hdcFs1qh3vGnERWyfHUaOb6Y4MlV6ipu4CqpjNRKYJVdeln21Hmd-KmUOuB_fyNHrz5MnsSD1uRK0nfe_06FH4fF2QlZB3j4Q9s2pdcp2amSRAKlhKUNjgcZl_dW_xCJ8OBkLuXw9d30n-tiXSktZ30GvoZx8QW40ceIvn6Mg-Asa6WKW293jyY-HcvbhcZtKDbHFbMQFxXJPql6wa-J02Z9jFes37dVB2WqPz_YjPK3tuuiFFbK-AdDMSwjBlnbDS8b28oKz1l4FevUcJWnHdPtcr3Cw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpRoZqO5-7QldNNBimuIObTiSLSNj6bYaLTIOzSvLkKzRPPTPjBx3QphAXqfJY6iz2yldECSp7ECqOMQtJsdrP96VzAUlnSLy2M22zQGZ06guZxlaMBAA37oGD4QyD4Rt_DPKUAgaL38gEnJxOZck0LfnOBLon1Eg4s8AnH16dVwk29ZqtOFZ0brmGiZ4j_qHsZJ0vHVqMCn2CkqpedtGi7yVFUcCqSTqbFUs9_ASQJSAnYrZ-BWLRY2FXSLGM7h1dsmhIG9S2BvFf4Vg6Jhqc1Q3J3A4dGWxgUVxOl3QDrRCfx9eJ3C97YHfpoyJxUlwB1Id2MY7zhChYESPH20bW5dSjGP9SHg92GCDMcXl7Afp5DTG7Uv2kHF8vragdC-3ZtEgBkOuShjRTo8wkr-mujsAWHRxMj6g64=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTWLU0ROBoqCx1NHXawmZJeif4LFkKa3KN7GLq6v-p9-P_q4DrWwVCRWlEkl-Y5cmYd5QxYQDsD--ukcPBlbAeOzf8J48qWWCoQVB7ZWHA5WDmOUeGLgGtzvkWgPqk3f6OI_nQJTSECebz9sPVwtGw3C5SNHQNe7qPBVIzZetZjMI_4qQ6MZZ6so5EWSZW2mSIk2UhylVUzlndHfyYtlNeaRoG82A3bG_rS82txZbSTKIbEj8l-Za27ykx4Twa2c-Ke_Hf2s6nux9mUsmks01lnmN2PEdpmukZO6r-bUTAF5Rd4-3wBzEgo-vXgDb8XwQLenr5wRWD8WkHJvOKLueyp


AZ Commission on the Arts Fast-Track Grants  
Deadline: January 25, 2013   
Arizona Commission on the Arts Fast-Track Professional Development Grants for Individuals provide 
aid to artists, arts administrators, and arts educations for funding professional development and skills-
building endeavors with an award of up to $750. The deadline upcoming deadline is for activities taking 

place between January 1, 2013 and June 30, 2013. 
More information>>  

Department of Veterans Affairs Grants   
Deadline: February 1, 2013  

The Department of Veterans Affairs is funding Supportive Services for Veterans' Families grants, 
available to nonprofits that provide assistance to the children and families of service members.   
More information>> 

The Big Read Grants    
Deadline: February 5, 2013  
Encourage literacy in your community! Approximately 75 organizations in communities of varying sizes 
across the country will be selected to participate in The Big Read from September 2013 through June 
2014. Community organizations participating in The Big Read develop and produce community-wide 
reading programs which encourage reading and participation by diverse audiences. Applicant 
organizations for The Big Read must be a 501(c)(3) nonprofit; a division of state, local, or tribal 
government; or a tax-exempt public library.   
More information>> 

Captain Planet Foundation Grants     
Deadline: February 28, 2013  

The CPF annually funds projects that serve as catalysts to getting environment-based education in 
schools and inspire youth and communities to participate in community service through environmental 
stewardship activities. Recipients of these awards are often schools and nonprofits that propose 
projects involving children and young adults (aged 6-18). Generally, the sum of awarded grants is 
between $250-2,500. 
More information>> 

Freeport McMoRan K-12 STEM Grants 

Deadline: March 15, 2013 
The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation supports K-12 public and private schools with their STEM 
Innovation Grants. These grants are designed to support K-12 teachers and schools in their efforts to 
develop, improve or expand innovative instructional programs  in science, technology, engineering and 
math (STEM). Applicants may be teachers, school administrators or parent volunteers/PTA officials at 
public and private schools located in or near communities where Freeport-McMoRan Copper & Gold 
has a presence. K-12 schools are the only organizations eligible for this support.. Grants up to $5,000 
will be awarded to support projects in the eligible project categories. 
More information>>  

Share Our Strength Grants 

Deadline: Rolling 
Share Our Strength's No Kid Hungry grants utilize funds raised through our Great American Bake Sale, 
Dine Out For No Kid Hungry, and other sources to support innovative programs that help improve 
children's access to programs that help address hunger. Share Our Strength awards grants of $5,000 - 
10,000 to non-profit organizations, schools, and other eligible organizations involved in the following 
activities: 
* Increasing access to after-school snack and meal programs or childcare programs supported through 
CACFP 
* Increasing access to summer meals programs supported through the Summer Food Service Program 
or the National School Lunch "Seamless Summer" Program 
* Educating and enrolling more eligible families in SNAP/WIC 
* Increasing the availability of Universal School Breakfast through alternative models such as in-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpSU9Ykujg1biiN8D9Ex6F9-mN4Y4qhGGTY7Z5k3tM7ZfZOZN6pvnaxyQ6VftNCk2qlXKTMWWNeS9p03RV4nP0hsV0Of_-jChAf08pbGgYoEjCa0MMZkGkfQ5qep5nnKoOp5vCXYEgeLBo2YWKQNFml1efcLlKosQsRYcqU9k-6MXk80vnssZ78qYwYcafhWG5jxVtvYXHrP5WBU_GrU__Du8NBBPET_B_gMxz_m8FbjyTPFyPd1GD8B2jhPtF4jLXM8nfOaolbhnB9UTGztPpmI1MVcliUMpLQllQJaxqCiUNuF-R-A4k3acyuSw9uNXkI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpTbXwWGOV454q_p1apU_eSYs5viG_lUyLC26ZN8zQLaAnHUBDZwXjJ5JK8x1TjjaJ-K2t7l8a53mL1pmTZ17W9TjCkQBORgwhO0DJMM8ReyvnwOfc1XTxtowzfWdEQfCb4LNRjmKPEPad_dpIyXhIDshPD39jNu0aX4PAVwIrV83GKT4OsgEspCWtfwvPsWi1bAfdWnlsQAIYpumWMD_4J33ibgXHs7y72ukpeUbGMdzyw3tUbs8xREEm9LC7MewIFNAGpzvw5l5YWGPjC87UoDonOW84OAo-sFHwsSggi7uI6CgSYN3CLmqCKK3SaPV7vXhf6ECE7WaYPWbbeopD9mFU8Uu6lePLjNC_HhI9VlY9V3zS9dClorLEh51kTdVQOfclZWIQJyRcfufIVCRz5DrCoQ9_eI8e8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RuiuyYcMwpSnsHyQZHDToTxw1K36wY8vhsvrPAcUVvwyyybAdG3lG33dDrOsMIt-Sf8fNds0CrJMQS6T2GKOSdoM62gt-MwNLhnW9pnTRF5DByvXWqzzQk7iJlW69mIAX0gKBSF9KHbW0N22i_lgMT-5a6EL0Iork6ry0IrQIe11rcMqeHMkOGqqVlaQL5KMKhSgcxrxmkJpbkxNwH5WqZ0s7ovjZU4WJ8DkAMDflpQxhGpgeXuKcsZlMEIFRvtdMOXYeI9rjiSfBwMtOdREW6gbzeskcKp1rZ2LC0Lwy4if1aDoIIeWrhe1_tesSieL
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classroom breakfast and grab-n-go 
* Advocacy around any of the above anti-hunger issues 
More information>>  

LEGO Children's Fund Grants 

Deadline: Rolling 
The LEGO Children's Fund provides quarterly grants to programs with a special interest in collaborative 
efforts and raising matching funds. The Foundation gives priority consideration to programs that meet 
their goals and are supported in volunteer time and effort by LEGO employees. Grants will be awarded 
to qualified tax-exempt organizations, including educational organizations with specific, identifiable 
needs primarily in early childhood education and development, technology and communication projects, 
and sport or athletic programs that concentrate on under-served youth. Typical awards are $500-5,000. 
More information>>  

Michael and Susan Dell Foundation Grants 

Deadline: Rolling 
The Michael and Susan Dell Foundation is committed to alleviating urban children experiencing poverty 
and gives grants of varying amounts to charitable or tax-exempt organizations. The Foundation seeks 
to fund projects that directly serve or impact children in 5 essential focus areas: education, health, 
safety, youth development, and early childhood care. The MSDF will review submitted online grant 
proposals and respond via e-mail within six weeks. If they find the proposed project to be aligned with 
their mission, the applicant will be asked to complete a formal grant application for funding. 
More information>>  

Find more resources and funding opportunities on our website>> 

  

Awards, Contests & Fellowships  

 
 

NFL Network PE Teacher of the Year 

Deadline: December 31  
The NFL Network PE Teacher of the Year awards $10,000 to an outstanding PE teacher leading the fight 
against childhood obesity. The winner will also be given a $5,000 School Companion PE Grant, a trip to 
the NFL Draft, and will act as a spokesperson for the program in 2013. 
More information>>   

Governor's Volunteer Service Awards     

Deadline: January 15 
Know a youth, an adult, or an organization that has gone above and beyond in service to others? The 
Governor's Commission on Service and Volunteerism is accepting nominations for the 12th Annual 
Governor's Volunteer Service Awards. Nomination forms will be accepted through January 15, 2013, with 
the award recipient announcement made in March 2013. Those selected as this year's recipients of the 
Governor's Volunteer Service Award will be honored at a special reception in April 2013.   
More information>>    

Civic Engagement Video Contest  
Deadline: January 31 
Project Civil Discourse and the Arizona Humanities Council have launched a student voices video contest, 
inviting Arizona students in high school or college to create a video answering the question, "What does 
civic engagement mean to you?" First and second place will receive a cash prize.  
More information>>    
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Center for Native American Youth Champions for Change Program  

Deadline: January 31  
The Champions for Change (CFC) program recognizes and encourages inspirational Native youth (ages 
14 to 24) working in their tribal or urban Indian communities to promote hope and make a positive impact. 
Champions can include individuals who initiate programs, events, or other efforts to improve the lives of 
fellow Native youth and Indian Country.  In addition to an all-expense-paid trip to Washington, DC, where 
finalists will be honored, they will also have an opportunity to participate in a mentorship pairing; serve a 
two-year term on a newly created Youth Advisory Board at the Center; and be eligible for consideration for 
a future visit from a member of the Center's board of advisors to their home community to share more 
about their initiative for change.   
More information>>    

National Arts and Humanities Youth Program Award 
Deadline: February 4 
The National Arts and Humanities Youth Program Award is given to twelve excellent out-of-school arts 
and humanities programs, particularly those from underserved communities. Winners receive $10,000 and 
an invitation to accept their award from the President's Committee's Honorary Chairman, First Lady 
Michelle Obama, at a ceremony at the White House. In addition, winners will receive an award plaque, the 
opportunity to attend the Annual Awardee Conference in Washington, DC in the summer of 2013, and will 
be featured on the National Arts and Humanities Youth Program Award website.    
 More information>>  

Christopher Columbus Awards 

Deadline: February 4   
The Christopher Columbus Awards is a national, community-based science, technology, engineering and 
math (STEM) program for middle school students. The program challenges the students to work in teams 
of three to four, with an adult coach, to identify a problem in their community and apply the scientific 
method to create an innovative solution to that problem. Eight finalist teams and their coaches will receive 
an all-expense-paid trip to Walt Disney World® to attend National Championship Week and compete for 
cash prizes and the $25,000 Columbus Foundation Community Grant, plus a $200 development grant to 
further refine their idea.    
More information>>  

2013 Excellence in Summer Learning Award 

Deadline: February 8    
The National Summer Learning Association's Excellence in Summer Learning Award recognizes 
outstanding summer programs that demonstrate excellence in accelerating academic achievement and 
promoting healthy development for young people between kindergarten and twelfth grade.  in addition to 
recognizing the Excellence Award-winning programs, NSLA will also recognize summer learning 
innovations in high-interest categories such as, but not limited to: Family Engagement, Digital Learning, 
Health and Nutrition, Early Literacy, and New Vision for Summer School. All programs also receive 
detailed written feedback--highlighting both strengths and recommendations for improvement based on 
NSLA's quality standards.     
More information>>  

Coconino County Caring for Children Awards 

Deadline: February 8    
CCC&Y is now accepting nominations for the Annual Caring for Children Awards.  Selected winners will 
be recognized at the Annual Child Abuse Prevention Kick-Off Luncheon scheduled for Thursday, March 
28th from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Acceptable nominations can be for any Coconino County resident or 
provider giving direct service, care and support to children and youth. Take the time to honor and support 
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that person in your agency or your life who is committed to the health and success of children and youth!  
More information>>  

Trainings & Conferences 

 
 

Conscious Discipline with Diana Brown 
January 24, 9-Noon, Phoenix - West Valley 
January 29, 9-Noon, Tucson 
January 30, 9-Noon, Phoenix - East Valley 
January 31, 9-Noon, Flagstaff 

Diana Brown, a star of the 2012 Arizona Afterschool Conference, will be delivering her high-energy, 
engaging Conscious Discipline workshop on four dates across the state. She got rave reviews of her 
session at the November conference - attendees loved how fun, funny, and useful her session was. 
Behavior management can be a challenge, let Diana show you how to effectively handle conflict so staff 
and kids can spend less time addressing behavior and more time learning! $30 a person, register now! 
More information>> 

Arts Integration for STEM Trainings 
January 26, 2013 - Oro Valley (Pusch Ridge Christian Academy) 
February 2, 2013 - Tempe (Sperling Center for Educational Innovation) 
Learn the Arts Integration Solutions (AiS) approach to engaging students in STEM learning through the 
alignment of arts and academic standards in this free training. Experience a lesson demonstration that 
explores a process shared by the visual and performing arts, scientific inquiry, and design engineering to 
increase critical thinking and problem solving. You can immediately apply theories, strategies, lessons, 
and resources gained in this intensive in your classroom to transform your teaching practice and student 
learning. 
More information>> 

Mapping to the Core 
January 24, 2013, Grand Canyon University, Phoenix 
Hosted by Grand Canyon University and the Arizona Department of Education, this dynamic professional 
development opportunity helps schools take a deeper approach to using the Common Core Standards to 
map their curriculum. Dr. Heidi Hayes Jacobs will lead the training, showing how the switch to Common 
Core offers the opportunity to upgrade teaching and learning for 21st century learners. 
More information>> 

Beyond School Hours XVI 
February 20-23, 2013, Jacksonville, FL 
Beyond School Hours XVI will be held February 20-23 at the Hyatt Regency Jacksonville Riverfront in 
Florida. Conference participants will learn how to successfully engage older youth, see best practices in 
action and connect with education leaders. Ron Clark, the 2000 Disney American Teacher of the Year and 
two-time New York Times bestselling author, will be the keynote speaker. 
More information>> 

22nd Annual Celebrate the Young Child Conference 
March 9, 2013, Glendale Civic Center 
One of the largest Early Childhood Conferences in Arizona, the Celebrate the Young Child Conference 
provides a full day of training for over 600 early childhood professionals. It is sponsored by Association for 
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Supportive Child Care and the Arizona Child Care Association, and offers professional development and 
networking opportunities. 
More information>> 

Best of Out of School Time Conference 
May 1-4, 2013, Palm Springs, CA 
BOOST invites you to join the nation's largest, most recognized and comprehensive conference for after 
school and out-of-school time professionals. Set in a retreat-like atmosphere, this conference promises to 
rejuvenate your passion and boost your direction for quality programming.  
More information>> 

 

Community Events 

 
 

DBG Las Noches de las Luminarias  
Various dates, ending December 30  
Come celebrate the Desert Botanical Garden's 35th anniversary of Las Noches de las Luminarias. 
Each night of Luminaria, the Garden comes to life with the soft glow from more than 8,000 hand-lit 
luminaria bags and thousands of white twinkle lights. Walk the paths with a warm cup of cider, the 
sounds of handbells ringing and Dickens Carolers singing during this unique holiday event. 
More information>> 

SRP EarthWise Energy Contest  
Vote until December 31  
Six local nonprofits, including the Boys & Girls Clubs of the East Valley and the Phoenix Zoo, are 
finalists to win a solar energy system from SRP. SRP uses customer contributions to build solar 
projects for Valley nonprofits - allowing them to focus their funding on the communities they serve. Vote 
by December 31st, only one vote per address.  
More information>> 

Run, Walk, and Roll 5k/10k  
January 5th, Tempe Beach Park 
Get a healthy start to the new year while supporting and raising money for Arizona Disabled Sports' 
adaptive sports programs. This fun event includes a 5k, 10k, 1 mile fitness walk, and a 1/2 mile kids fun 
run. 
More information>> 

ZooLights at Phoenix Zoo  
Nightly, until January 6 
Experience the Phoenix Zoo in a new light! Animatronic zoo creatures greet visitors as synchronized 
lights and music play. The all-new Music in Motion show features dancing trees, colorful lights, and 
giant 3-D butterflies set to music by the Trans-Siberian Orchestra. 
More information>> 

  

Resources, Research  
& Reports 

 

 

iCivics Launches New Game: We The Jury 

Can jury duty be fun? In We the Jury, it is. In the latest game from iCivics, players decide a tough case 
and discover what jurors do once they leave the jury box and head to the deliberation room. Jury duty is 
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one of the fundamental responsibilities of citizenship--We the Jury lets kids have fun while learning all 
about how important and engaging serving on a jury is. Choose from two different civil case options; as 
the clock ticks down, you'll analyze evidence, weigh testimony, and pick the right arguments to persuade 
your fellow jurors to come to a fair and impartial verdict. 
 
And of course, iCivics offers more than just the game. Players can earn Impact Points, and teachers will 
find supporting materials including alignment to state and Common Core standards, a classroom game 
guide, and related lesson plans. 
  

Play We The Jury Here>>  
 
New Department of Education Site Houses 21st Century Community, Free 
Resources  
You for Youth, the newly launched website from the Department of Education, is an online community 
designed to help afterschool professionals connect and share resources with colleagues, provide 
professional development and technical assistance opportunities, and offer tools for improving your 
program practices.  
 
While explicitly designed for 21st Century Community Learning Center staff, the site hosts a wealth of 
resources that can be of use to any afterschool program. The Resource Search  helps locate training 
tools, web-based resources, publications, and lessons and activities on virtually any topic. A search for 
STEM yielded a report on best practices for STEM program implementation, a 3D guide to the solar 
system for an astronomy lesson, and a STEM Everyday guide to increasing staff confidence in 
delivering STEM activities and lessons.  
 
Find out more about You for Youth and the resources available here>> 
 
 

Afterschool Matters: Staffing Out of School Time Programs in the 21st Century 

Afterschool Matters, the National Institute on Out of School Time's peer-reviewed journal, takes a look at 
the challenges of recruiting and retaining high quality staff, something many sites and programs 
consistently deal with.  While full-time staff and administrators in the afterschool field often have more 
long-term positions, there historically is a great degree of turnover among front-line staff, who are 
predominantly part-time.  
 
Some of the challenges that lead to this are understandable institutional constraints - programs often 
can't offer enough hours or increase pay, so the positions remain entry-level and subject to high 
turnover. As one manager interview remarked, when programs hire people with career ambitions, it's no 
surprise when they take opportunities that come their way.  
 
The challenge, then, is how to allocate scarce resources. The study posited some ideas that show 
potential for helping lower turnover and maintain quality. First, hire within the building as much as 
possible if at school sites as paraprofessionals and teachers are more likely to stay for longer periods, 
lowering the potential for turnover. Second, as training budgets are usually tight, focus those resources 
on full time staff who will be more likely to remain with the organization for longer and can contribute to 
institutional memory. Finally, the author reiterates calls for university teacher training programs to 
partner with OST programs, as both future educators and afterschool programs stand to benefit from 
such a pairing. 
 
Read the full report here>> 
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Arizona Center for Afterschool Excellence  

112 N Central Avenue, Suite 700 
Phoenix, AZ 85004 

602.496.3307 
www.azafterschool.org 
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